Auxological criteria for treating children with idiopathic short stature.
Children with idiopathic short stature (ISS) may not reach an adult height within their genetic target. In 2003, the United States Food and Drug Administration approved biosynthetic growth hormone (GH) for the treatment of children with ISS whose heights exceeded 2.25 standard deviation scores below the mean and who were considered unlikely to reach a normal adult height. Results of controlled studies have shown that, although GH treatment leads to a substantial increase in adult height, the individual response to therapy is difficult to predict. A number of auxological variables (i.e., age and height at start of treatment, bone age delay, mean predicted height, height velocity and first-year responsiveness) are used in multivariate analyses to predict outcomes. Estimation of target height, predicted adult height and pattern of growth should guide the decision to treat a child with ISS.